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A leotarer who made the matter
todr recentlv declared that it is

demonstrated truth that the boy who
contracts the cigarette habit before he
aa nine years of age will nerer gradu
mlm from the high echoel. This ac
cunts for the most part for the larger
number of girls than lojs In tue grau
uating classes. The poisonons arse
nio and opium soon nofitshira for men
4a). moral or physical growth. Borne
of th colleges and nnirersities decline
to accept cigarette fiends. Utnei
are considering the same action
Railroad shops and other positions
are closed against them. Boy
yon better cut out the cigarettes.
Thurston Gazette.

1 Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Hartington News: Miss Maggie
Baird spent the day last Saturday with
tier brother, Claud in Bioux UHy.

Thurston Gazette : Miss Ruth Tur
Bering came down Thursday from
Jackson, for a vinit with her sister
Mrs John Iticardson .

Sioux City Tribune 26 Mrs Michael
Furcell and daughter Grace, of South
Sioux City, are quarantied at their
borne on aoeount of smallpox. They
Lave the disease in a light form.

Newcastle Times: W T Bartlett of
Jackson waa circulating in this vicini-
ty Monday,... J A Davidson, O A

' Bladden, Ned Ollerman, aud Johnnie
Gibbe were hunting down at Cobura
the flrst of the week.

Waterbnry items in Ponca Journal :

Nato Coughtry has the three
Pierce forties on the town line for tho
year 1907. Mr Couglity intends to lo-

cate a homestead this aeason in time
to move on after March 1, 11)08.

Pender Times: Clifford Cay wood
Las gone to Hubbard where ho has ac-

cepted a position with his brother in
the depot. . . . Willis A Cay wood vho
lias been holding the positiou of opera-
tor at Randolph for soma time past hoB
been promoted to agent at Hubbard.

Omaha Bee 20.: The federal hunt-
ing party, consisting of Judge W. II
Alnnger, United States Marshal W P
Warner, Clerk George II Thummel
and District Atlorney Goss have re-

turned from a week's hunting trip up
in the vioinity of Grand Island. Con-

servative estimates of the amount of
game gathered in plaoes it at twenty-.eve- n

wild geese and forty ducks.

Ponoa Leader: Rev Father Byrne
--was at Jackson yesterday afternoon on

ahort visit .... Mrs George Bray wont
to South Sioux City yesterday for the
remainder of the week to visit with
friends.... F P Davey Arthur Logan,
and Ed Douthitt wont to Coburn yes-
terday morning in hopes of bagging
a few ducks that are swarming in that
vicinity.

Waterbnry items in Ponca Leader :

Xathan Coughtry made a business
trip to Bionx City Friday . . . . M ra John
Delaney waa up from Dakota City tho
first of tho week to visit her mother
and other relatives. ' She attended the
family dinner 'it E E Delaney's
Monday, given for Jako Delaney and
family who expeot to start for Keyha
.Paha county tuis week.

Sioux Gity Tribune, 27th : The
- --charges in the divorce petition filed by

Mra Daphne Gammert that Mr and
Mrs 8 W Foyo compelled tho girl to
marry Win Gammert in exchange for
the title to some real estate were
vesterday evening stricken from tho
record by order of Judga - Mould
lammert was afco ordered to pay his

wire v tow vo prosecute ncr sun tor a
divorce.

Ponca Journal : W F Mikesell was
at Dakota City lat.t Thursday,... Miss
Margaret Bolei of Jackson was in town
yesterday, the guest of Mary MoCabe.
... .Fred Cornell was up from Uoburn
Tuesday shaking bauds with old friends
....John Mikesell, Irv Mellon and
Pearl Barker went to Coburn Mon-
day duok hunting and sucoeded
in bagging twelve duoka for the day's

port.

Lyons Mirror: David Everett and
on, Harry, visited at Dakota City

this week.... Mrs Canfield Phillips
went to Bloomdeld Tuesday to visit
Mrs Grace Eogbin before aho and her
family leave for South Dakota.... Mrs
Earl Brown and Miss Lizzie Keel went
to Sioux City Saturday to visit the
family of B H Brown. The editor aud
ihe Keel girls were schoolmates at Da-
kota City a good many years ago,

Sioux City Journal, 26: George
Myers, a Bioux City sporting man,
who left a few woeka ago for Tono;h,
Nev, returned yesterday after a rather
worry experienoe. While enroute for
the Nevada mining town Myera broke
out with the smallpox and was removed
from tho train at Hazen, Nev. lie
was removed to Reno, where the near-
est detention hospital waa looated, and
tie has baen ill there most of the time
ince he left Sioux City.

Sioux City Daily Journal, 27tli :

II P Lockwood, formerly of Sioux
City, recently waa called from his
Lome at San Antooia, Ttx, to Denver
4)T the dentil of his father. Mra Lock-woo- d

and their eon Charles accompa-
nied him to Denver, and now they and
Mr Look wood's mother are taking the
remsioa from Denver t" Kau Act mia
Jot intrmeut.... Mra Ella Duggan

as returned from Ban Antonia. Tei,
here she visited 11 P Lockwood aud
ife, formerly of Sioux City. On her

trip alio visited tier daughter, Marie
Duggan. a student at the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln.

Mining News, Wonder, Nev, March
16th: Una of the strongest of the fi

nancial and mining Organizations that
establishing offices in Wonder is

die Gordon Campbell Trust company
The lncorporatora are Gordon Camp-

bell. E It Bovine and E N Campbell,
of Tonopah. The well known

brokerage firm of Kirbv, Lamb and
Stoneham is interested in tue new
company. Gordon Campbell staods
very high in Tonopah as an operator
and broker. E R Bevins, though his
age is not sufficiently great to be bur
densome to him, waa unusually suooaea
ful as a lawyer. lie waa assistant
district attorney under W B Pittman,

nd will practice law in addition to
attending to large mining interests
hero in Wonder. The company is
about to erect a 30x40 oflloe building
on Main street opposite the Wonder
Mining News ofiioe.

Emerson Enterpriae; Stella McEn
taffer and Ruby Brvce wore over to
Wakefield Monday ... .Geo U and f
F Htase aud Dr Evana attended a
meeting of tho Mrstio Shrine in Sioux
City Wednesday. ...Mrs Sherman Mo
Kinley. after a weeks visit at the homo
of her brother Sol Smith, has uona to
her new home in Rock county, Neb
....Supt WUPatchin of Dakota City
came up Friday evening and attended
the nigh school entertainment and
visited Prio. H D Beak, his former
classmate at the .State Normal. He
ei nressed much admiration for our
Lish school building.... Philo S Mc
Afee and Miss Hattie Williama of near
Waterbnry were united in marriage
Wednesday at the Presbyterian par
son ace. Rev Churchill officiating
Only a fe of the intimate friends oi
the happy couple were present. The
groom is an exemplary young man and
a prosperous voting rarmer ana me
bride is a highly respected and charm
inn young lady. The Enteroriiie ex
tends congratulations.

Sioux City Daily Journal, 24th:
The movemout for the government to
acquire the combination bridge acroHS
the Missouri river originated with the
business men of South Sioux City and
tho farmers of Dakota oounty, who de
sire a public highway into Bioux City
Ileffernan, who yesterday introduced
the resolution in the Nebraska legisla-
ture, is Dakota county's representative
in the lower honso. The plau of the
promoters of the scheme is to secure
adoption bv the legislatures ' of both
Iowa and Nebraska of resolutions peti
tioning congress to make an appropria
tion for tho purchase of the bridge
The I nited SUtey once did build a
bridge across the Missouri river the
one connecting dunning Water and
Niobrara. This bridge was built for
the government's Indian wards and for
the transportation of supplies, and by
its construction a large amount of
money in ferry charges was saved to
the United States. The position taken
in this instance of the Combination
bridge is that it is used by the Indians
of two reservations, and that annually
large amounts of supplies are carried
across this bridge to the Winnobagoes
and Omahas. A delegation represent
ing South Sioux City and Dakota
county came to Sioux City some time
ago and took np with representatives
of the Combination Bridge company
the question of purchasing the bridge
in this manner. The delegation was
informed that the bridge was for sale,
and the eompany would be pleased to
dispose of it to such a purchaser. Sen

tor John H Jaokson representing
Woodbury county in the upper house
of the Iowa legislature, waa asked to
secure the adoption by the Iowa legis
lature of such a resolution as yesterday
was iutroduoed by Representative Heff
ernan in tho Nebraska legislature. By
reason of the further fact that tho gov
eminent does not own any bridgea any
where in tho united States and does
not own any railroad proporty, officers
oi tue bridge company see no possible I

ohanco of the scheme of the promoters
being successful. They say it ia whol
ly impracticable, if not absurd.

Sliding Wins in Supremo Court.
The case of Stading va the C, St P,

M & O Ry company was decided in
the supreme court last week, decision
of the lower court being afurmou.
This was a suit brought by .1 G Stud
ing, of Hubbard, to recover for sixteen
ueau oi cattle mat were killed by a
train ou the right of way jnt east of

I Hubbard. Tho case waa decided in
. . .' m .1 LI.. 1! XI .!luvor oi otauing in tue uisinoi court,

and an appeal waa taken by the rail
road company to the supreme court,
Commissioner Oldham gave the fol
lowing opinion in the case: It is the
duty of an euginoer in charge of a
train to exemise auoh a lookout aa is
consistent with his other duties to aa'
certain the presenoe of obstructions ou
the track, and if auch a precaution
would have revealed the presenoe of
stock in time to bavo avoided their in
jury by the use of ordinary care, the
railroad company U liable for injury
iurlicted upon them, although they
were not actually aeen until too lata to
avoid striking them, and although
they were not within the protection of
the statute requiring tracka to be fenc
ed. Evidence examined and held suf
ficient to sustain the judgment of the
trial court. Instructions examined
and held not prejudicial.

savin Mia soars Lire.
The happiest mother in the little

town of Ava, Mo, ia Mra S Ruppee.
Khe writes: "One year ago my aon was
down with audi serious lung trouble
thst our physician waa nnable to help
him; when, by our druggist s advioe I
began giviug him Dr King's New Die
eovery, and I aoon noticed improvemet
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks
when he waa perfectly well . Ho has
worked steadily ainee at oarpenter work.
Dr Kio(t' New Diaoovt-v- y aaved his
life." Guaranteed belt cough and cold
euro by L M Leidie, druggist. 60c and
11.00. Trial bottle free

Real Estate Transfers
WFTeteraud wife to K K Church,

loin V and 10 In block V, Central Houth
htouxuity. wd 828

Jame IMihy to Andrew Iahy, 'in wS anfi-7- . except sw w
iiw'j. ied l

John Forrest and wife to.loiui H Hun-
ker, '4 se nectlon wd Kid

11 W Wood and wife to John W Ilaxel-grov- e,

hliM-- 74 and 76 In Dakota
City, qod

CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

HrF.OIAI, CtORRKSPOMllKHCB.
ia

Fresh fish at Nordyke'a every Fiiday.
Leave your order.

Bert Francisco was a Sioux City
passenger Friday laat.

Bianna Rigging waa a Sionx City
visitor Tuesday night.

A H Brinkman and 8 A Hicks each
had a shipment of bogs from here last
Friday.

John Kent was down to tho city
Tuesday.

Dress shirts in endless styles at
Carl Anderson's.

Mra Mary Nordyko anivod here
Wednesday for a visit at the homo of
hereon, Art Nordyko.

Mrs Dan Ilartnett was shopping in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Ladies slippers in all styles at Carl
Anderson's.

Henry Rooney is able to be out
again, ana win take a trip to uoioracio
after Easter for the benefit of bis
health.

Herman Renze received a bran
new piano Wednesday.

The Yeomen lodge will give an
Easter ball on Wednesday, April 3rd

Bring us your produce, cream, but
ter and eggs, wo pay the highest
market prioe. Carl Andersen .

Word was received here this week of
the arrival of a 9 pound girl at the
home of E W Wilson and wife of
Coleridge, on Sunday. Mr Wilson
waa station agent here for several
years and just recently removed to
Coleridge.

We have a fine stock of light under
wear for the spring trade. Carl An
deraon.

Gertie Fair is here from Sohuyler
on a visit at the IS B Gnbble home.

Hats for men and boys. All styles
ftn( priCC8i t Carl Anderson's.

Mrs M Maloney and two daughters
were passengers to the city Wednes
day.

We are overstocked with embroid
tries and are offering them at 50 cents
on the dollar, to reduce our stock.
Carl Anderson.

Dan ilartnett now thinks be has a
clue to the discovery of little Horace
Marvin, but for fear the guilty parties
will ercape he refuses to divulge any
particulars.

W A Coywood is the new depot
agent to succeed E W Wilson.

Just received, a new supply of glass
ware. Urinir in vour discount checks
and get your choice of glassware.
Carl Anderson.

Henry Cain and George Timlin
were passengers to Sionx City Wednes
day.

Oeorge J Uouctier, county superin
tendent, was in thin locality Wednes
day visiting the schools.

Following is the ticket to be voted
on at the village election next Tuesday :

Carl Anderson, John Green, T F Mo- -

Gee, Joe Hagan, James Hartnett, T B
Long, II F Cain, . D O Heffernan,
Frauk Heeney, sr. There are five
trustees to be elected take your
choice.

Nordyko always has fresh oysters in
bulk.

W E McAfee and tho Anohor Grain
company each had a shipment of stock
from here Wednesday.

SOUTH HUBBARD HAPPENINGS.

Telephone or no telephone! that is
the question.

J P Rockwell was a Homer visitor
8unday evening.

We have another school ma'am in
place of Nellie Uogan who resigned on
aacount'of her mother's sickness. Miss
MoGuire of Sioux City is the new
teacher.

Mra Bert Franoisco and children
were visiting in Emerson the past
week.

Carrie and Mary Hansen visited with
Jiia FnnmHnni famtlv at K.marasin
over Sunday,

Martha Zapp and Mrs Jake Francis
oo were down to Sionx City with Bert
Franoiaco and daughter Sylvia.

Dr Witte was called to the Franoisco
home on aoeount of the audden illness
of Bert and son Teddie. We are
pleased to say they are better.

Dan Hartnett'a children were visit
ing J P Rockwell's family Sunday,

Nols Anderson and wife called on
Bert Franoisco and family Sunday.

Jack Hartnett and Gus Fricken made
flying trip to Goodwin Saturday.
Georee Hayes shelled his corn this

week.
Farmers are very busy these days

sowing wheat.

JACKSON.
fiPECIAL OOKHKHPONDKHCB.

Mrs E J Mu'laly and daughters
Pearl and Etna spent several das in
Omaha last week.

Harry Rasdall, of Homer, waa in
town Wednesday.

Mrs J P MoEwen, of WestHeld,
Iowa, is here visiting her mother, Mrs
Thos Sullivan.

The farmers in this vioinity are all
busily engaged in aeediog thia week,
many having taeir wheat all in.

Henry Sundt and wife, of South
Sioux City, spent Sunday at the home
of Will Sundt

Mrs A O Carroll and Maynard, Mra
J M Barry and daughter Bonny, at
tended Madam Butterfly at the Ne
Uraud, bioux City, Tuesday evening

George Thompson's two children,
who have been quite sick with phneu- -

monia, aro improving.
Eugene Nordyko has gone to Hot

Springs, Arkansas, for a month.
Mra P Sullivan ia visiting her daugh

tor, Maiy, in Omaha this week.
Kato Duggan .pent Saturday her.

at tho homo of Mrs Edward Kearney.
Thot Moran and wife, of Wayne,

pent Honday with Mr Moran'a mother
here, Mra Lilly.

Mrs C J Smith left Monday for
Oregon City, Oregon, to visit her

1 daughter, Mrs RenEby.
Mrs Sarah Taylor was visiting

menus in town Sunday
1 swat f t 9 a
I mere win oe xoriy uoura aevouon
here commencing Buuday and closiug
Wednesday morning. There will be

services morning and evening with ser-
mon. A number of priests from oo5-sid- e

parishes will be present.
M Boler, sr, who has water in his

knee joint, had it placed in a cast aud
getting along nicely.
M J Beaoom, agent for the Atlas

elevator company, spent Sunday with
bia parenta at Hubbard.

W T Bartlett spent Monday in
Ponca.

George Teller returned Monday
evening from Rspid City, 8 D, where he
visited his daughter Lizzie, who has a
claim near ihere.

II D Thompson and son Lewis left
Tuesday for Lea, S D, where they will
farm ono of A G Carroll farms
this year.

John Sieverson, of Pender, waa in
town Monday night.

J M Millen returned from Norfolk,
where he waa called by the illness and
death of bis mother.

Mra Dennis, of Ponca, was visiting
her daughter. Columbia, here thia
week.

HOMER.
SFKCIAL dORaRSPONDERCE.

Small pox still inhabits Blyburjj.
Jim King received a shipment of

eggs from Ohio last week.
Joe Davis returned from Sioux City

Wednesday. Mra Chas Davis and son
Francis accompanied him.

Mra Winnio Purdy returned to her
home in Minnesota Thursday.

Till Mansfield is on the sick list.
Rose Johnson is staying at the T D

Curtis home and attending high school.
At the last town meeting the saloon

license was raised from (1,050 to
12,600.

Geo Wilcox, a former Homer resi
dent but now of Winnebago, was in
town Wednesday.

Joe Davis is behind the counter in
Ashford's store.

Fred Brasfield and wife left for Sa
lem, Oregon, last Thursday expecting
to make that their permanent home.
The rest of the Brasfield family went
there some time ago and are well
pleased with thecountry.Ray Mansfield
accompanied them, lie has lots of
relatives in that neck o' the woods

Sam Brown came in from the ranch
Friday and returned Monday.

Maurice Larson is on the sick lifrt.
Fred Wallwey has rented a black

smith shop at Nacora and took posses
sion last week. lie will move his
family there soon.

Grace Like came home from Mis
souri Tuesday and will go to Rock
RapidB Friduy to teach school.

Born, to Ed Houts and wife,
daughter.

Gertie McKinlev and Eva Kinnear
ill become pupils in the National

business college in Bioux City next
week.

Jimmie Alloway is now located at
Primrose, Neb, having accepted a po
sition as second man with the Edwards
& Bradford Lumber company.

Clair Brown was up from the agency
Friday.

Geo Midkiff, who was called to Cass
county on account of the serious ill
ness of his father, returned the 20th.
His father had a foot taken off and did
not recover from the anesthetic.

Now, it seems to me, is the time for
the Commercial Club to be np and do
ing. XI the t oye a are going to build
cottage at Crystal lake the Gommer
cial Clb should invite Mr Foye to drop
the name of Homer from his cars or
build to Homer at once so we can have
our summer outing too or better still
promote a summer resort of our own

Tilden Harris arrived Saturday
from North Dakota,

Frank Buekwnlter and Dr Stid
worthy are rusticating for a while in
Denver and Salt Lake. We haven'
heard whether they are pleased enough
witu be Mormons to join them or not,

N L Dierup died Thursday last and
funeral aervicea wore held in the
English Lutheran church Saturday
Rev Combs officiating, interment be
ing in the Omaha valley cemetery.

Mrs Jamea Foltz ia quite ill with in
flamation of the bowels. Her daugh
ter Molhe went home last week on ac
oount of her mother's illness.

Bennie Holswortn traded guns with
a business man of Homer not loug ago
and aa is often the case tho business
man got the best end of the bargain
and Bennie got a balky gun. Before
he found that out he let a friend try it
with a view to sailing it to him bu
the friend cot a swat in the face that
spoiled the sale of the gun. Then
Bennie tried it and got a swat iu the
eye whieh almost put that member out
of commission. Now its Bennie's turn
to get after the business man.

The union temperance meeting it
the Assembly church laBt Sunday
afternoon was a failure as far as num-
bers were concerned. The church peo-

ple were conspicuous by ther absence.
We were sorry to see so few, but glad
that we went and heard three fine
talks on that important question that
ia ao soon to be decided. We surely
don't have to bring foreign lecturers to
Homer to make ua see the the evils we
have to deal with.

Mra Audry Alloway and Mrs Mart
Mansfield were passengers north on
Monday cvening'a train.

NACORA.
Sprciaj. OoaaaaroNDENca.

J J MoAUister of Dakota City was
in this vioinity Monday.

Lucy and Tracy Anderson and Peter
Romfleld came down from Emerson
Sunday afternoon.

The farmera around Nacora are busy
thia week sowing their wheat.

Mat Assenmacher was a passenger
to the city Tuesday.

J Shanahan has rented the John
Sullivan place and is moving his fa mi- -

M"?
Will Whalen of Wayne visited his

sister, Mrs A Brinkman, last week.

Robert Reed waa a business visitor
to the county seat Thursday.

Quite a crowd gathered at the John
Zastrow home Sunday afternoon and
had an enjoyable time.

Ella Heeney of Hubbard spent Sun-

day with the Heeney family.
O Doxtad shipped a car load of hogs

to Bioux City Tuesday.
Niok Simmons and Henry Zastrow

came down from Yankton, H 1), Sun
day evening. They finished their
threshing around here and returned to
Yankton Tuesday,

Aaron Swartz was a passenger to
Hubbard Tuesday afternoon.

Mary Harty spent Sunday with
friends in Emerson .

Mrs James Heeney and darghter
Laura, were Sioux City passengers
Tuesday.

W Nugent returned to Jackson Tues
day. Ho had been in Nacora for the
past four months doing blacksmithing.

SALEM. '
SPRCIAI, OORRKSPONLBNl'B.

The majority of tho farmers are
busily engaged in sowing their wheat.

A few from here are planning on
attending Queen Esther, to be given
by the Homer Choral Union at
Jackson, April S. Raymond
Hoch and Jacob Sides are enthusiastic
members of the union and take special
part in the operetta.

Souvenir postals from Milton Fore-sLo- e

are arriving thick and fast in
these parts, all of which show Mr
Foreshoe is having a howling good
time.

Mrs Fred Beerman had the misfor
tune oi laiung and breaking an arm
Sunday.

Revival meetings aro being held hero
the present week, Revs Oberholtzer
and Eckhart conducting the meetings.

The little son of Albert Ramsey and
wife has been quite sick but is now on
the road to recovery.

Fred Culbertson this week disposed
of twenty-seve- n stands of his bees toR
A Campbell, of Emerson. He etui
has enongh to supply bis family with
honey and his children with bee stings.

Grandma Lapsley is quite ill with
the grip, and her recovery is doubtful,

HOW TO RtMalN VOUNO..
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs N F Rowan, Mo
Donough, Ga, did. She say a:" Three
bottles of Electric Bitiers onred me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com
plicated wiih such and unhealthy con-

dition of the blood that my Bkin turned
red as flannel. I am now practically 20
years younger than befere I took Elec
tric Bitters. I can now do all ray work
with ease and assist in my husband's
store." Guaranteed at Leslie's drug
store. Price 50o .

First Publication March 'JH 6w.
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Ik lierobj Riven that by virtue of
an order of Mile Ihnui'U ny Hurry II.Ailalr,
clerk of the district court in mid for Dakota
coiiDty, NrlniHkn. mid directed to hie. H. ('.
IIiiiim'ii. HherllT of mud county. commanding
me to Hell the premises hereinafter dewrll- -

ed to satisfy a certain judgment of the said
district court or said county and state, ob
tained at the October, 1VI6, term thereof, to-wi-t:

on tho Nth day of January, llnti, in favor
of F. I. Glazier and anal nut Nicholas Kyan
for the sum of eighty-si- x dollars and ninety- -
one cents l$Mfl.l, and eight dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents Ifs.w), an an attorney s foe,
with Interest on said sums from January N,

llirt. at 10 percent, per annum, and his costs
tnxed at seventeen dollars and eighty cenM
(t!7.M. I have levied upon the following
descrllied property, to-wi-t: The north
twenty-fou- r (241 acres of the northwestquarter of section (If teen (15), township
twenty-nin- e north, range seven 17).
east, all being located In said Hakotacoun ty
and state of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the ilOth day of
April, 10)7. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the south front door of the court
house in Dakota city, Dakota county, Ne-
braska, procewl to sell at public auction to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, all of
the above described property, or so much
thereof as may ne necessary to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by Harry H. Adair.
clerk of the dist rict court in and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount dun thereon
in the aggregate being the sum of one
hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars and ninety
five runts tl22.U6. and accruing costs.

(liven under my band this rstn day oi
March, A. 1). 1WI

H. C. HANSEN,
Sheriff of Dakota Oounty, Neb

W. C. EckKtxri
Scientific Refractionist.

Speotacles and Eyeglasses
Accurately Fitted.

CoMultation and Examination Free
Office at residence.

D'TA CITI, NEBRASKA

m

ATTRACT YE

RATES
DURING MARCH

March 5th and 19th, cheap excur
aion rates; alao daily low tourist
rates to the Gulf country. Colors
do, Oklahoma, Arizona, Old Mex
ico, New Mexico.

A Good Chance to Visit
Pacific Goast

March and April ono-wa- y rates to
Utah, California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Montana, Big Horn
Basin, nearly 60"0 reduction
Dailv. through Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Homeseekers Excursions
Freauentlv each month from
Eastern Nebraska to Eastern Col
orado, North Platte Valley, Big
Horn Basiu.

Landseekers' Information
Bureau:

Valuable, free information to seek
era of Government lands snd to
prospective purchasers of oil kinds
of deeded lands along tue uur
Huston Route. Write Lanaeekera
Information Bureau, 1004 Far
nam St., Omaha, Neb.

R. J. Reasoxeb, - Ticket Ageut
DACOTA OTT, KKB.

L. W. Waxblkt, G P A, Omaha, Ntb

" - ': .fly, .

I

I

" 'fc;

SUCCESS MANURE SPREADER
Frame Second growth white ash.
Axle. Cold rolled steel, a) Inches in diameter.
Cylinder Drive. Steel pinned chain. Direct connected.

PnlvcrtzlnQ Bake. Adjustable. Set directly over Cylinder. Thoroughly
fines load.

Cylinder Freeing Device. Stops clogging and breakage. Relieves
strain.

Large Wheels. S4 inches in diameter. Makes light draft.

Other Points. Most important.
Catalogue. Tells all about it. Costs nothing.

MADE FOR TOE MAN WIIO BUYS TOE BEST
Come and See It

WeWtvntYoutoSee TKIa Spreader

315-17-- 19 Pearl Street, Sioux City. Io.

Would you
to sell

like

The easy way is to

put a want-a- d in

2?e fimLsUka, E&ee

and tell the people that
your

'
is for sale.

A tKree lime e,d i8

3 times 25c; 7 times 45c
.ADDRESS WANT-A- D DEPARTMENT, OMAHA BEE, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody

LOW RATESl Vita, Zhm

I
NortK-Weste- rn

Lrine
I $25

I

40 One-Wa- y second class colonist tickets will be
on sale daily, March 1st to April 30th to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacoma and Puget Bound points.

low rates to points in Alberta,
British Columbian Idaho and Montana.

Through Tourist Caxra D&IIy, Minna tvpolta ta,td
St. PikAsl to Ptvolflo Coavat Points).

Special homeseekers tickets will be on sale first
Tuesdays of March and April to many
Idaho, eastern poition of atate of

and also to a large southwest terri-
tory. rate will be about one fare plus 2.00

trip.

Round and third
Trip points inI Washington

NortK The
Wsat for tbe round

i If von contemplate a trip
other information call on or address
LYMAN SHOLES,

I Division Pass'r Agt. Omaha.

I
no where, for and

GEO. H. PRANGER.
Agent, Dakota City.

M
llttMlftrv

mm.

-- 'siJ V".

out?

business

Proportionately

'J. No Fuel Famine in Northern Wisconsin
waiting- lor the railroad to haul more coal ! Acres of fuel on Tour

own land; and right Close In to lour splendid citiea ; railroads,'
schools, churches, fine soil, good water; land never on the market

the chance of your lite to own your own farm and stop
layinirrent. we are waiting" to ten you a.u auout. it. ne wm nmia a
louse for you If you ask us. Land is.oo to lij.oo per acre. Writetoday, tomorrow may be too late. Address:

. AMERICAN COUONIZATION COMPANY
408

Buy Railroad Ticket to

It is Delicious

25 cents

Wis.

ftBlende! and packed from selected coffee by

Buckwalter's
No. 6 Front St.

IT PAYS TO

I

I

I

I

I

I

matter rates

be-

fore;

K

Chippewa uiag.. inippcwa rails.
Hayward, Wisconsin

per Pound f

Homer Neb jj

TRADE AT BUX

carefully

The Herald for all the News
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